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considered nervously what to do with the tray ? How
prevent Victorine from knowing that he had joined the ranks
of Capital, and spent his day in the gutter ? Ill luck ! She
was at the window ! He must put a good 'face on it. And
he went in whistling.
" What's that, Tony ? " she said, pointing to the tray.
" Ah 1  ha !   Great stunt—this !  Look 5ere ! "
Taking a balloon out from the tray, he blew. He blew
with a desperation he had not yet put into the process.
They said the things would swell to five feet in circumference.
He felt somehow that if he could get it to attain those
proportions, it would soften everything. Under his breath
the thing blotted out Victorine, and the room, till there was
just the globe of coloured air. Nipping its neck between
thumb and finger, he held it up, and said :
" There you are ; not bad value for sixpence, old girl! "
and he peered round it. Lord, she was crying ! He let the
' blymed 5 thing go ; it floated down, the air slowly evapor-
ating till a little crinkled wreck rested on the dingy carpet.
Clasping her heaving shoulders, he said desperately :
u Cheerio, my dear, don't quarrel with bread and butter.
I shall get a job, this is just to tide us over. I'd do a lot
worse than that for you. Come on, and get my tea, Pm
hungry, blowin' up those things."
She stopped crying, looked up, said nothing—mysterious
with those big eyes ! You'd say she had thoughts ! But
what they were Bicket could not tell. Under the stimulus
of tea, he achieved a certain bravado about his new profes-
sion. To be your own master! Go out when you liked,
come home when you liked—lie in bed with Vic if he jolly
well pleased. A lot in that ! And there rose in Bicket
something truly national, something free and happy-go-
lucky, resenting regular work, enjoying a spurt, and a laze-
off, craving independence—something that accounted for

